
TEI OÂNADIÂNE NTONOLOGIST.

briefly spinose ; vertex transverse; postocular spines present, pointed
Eyes moderately large, flot protruding, occupying the anterior angles o
head. Ocelli small, about equal in size to facets of eyes ; anterior ocellu,
flot overlianging ; posterior ocelli opposite centres of eyes, slight]h
separated from their inner margins. Antennas eight-segmented, generi
colour black ;segment z paler at apex ; segment 3 witl' two transversc

brownish-yellow bands, ane at base, tlic
other at middle ; segments 3-6 sUb)
clavate ; segment 7 oblong, pedicellate
segment 8 small, fusiform. Mouth-con.
slightly wider than long, reaching about
four-fifths across prosternuin, a p ex
broadly rounded.

0l*. Prothorax about three-fourths as long
* - as width of bead, and <including coaaS,

* slightly more than twice as wide as long
usinal spires ai present, the twa pair,
near the posterior angles much the
longeat ; anteriar marginaIs very rimali]

X? Pterothorax almost twice as wide as long.

Fr.. 8.-Cypwt,ip. -t.uIý. slightly wider than prothorax ; side,
subparallel. WVingt; lacking. I, e g

nearly concolorous with body, tarsi somewhat lighter ; anterjor tarse.
unarmed.

Abdomen moderately stout, about one and one-haîf times as broad a
pterothorax, widest at about segment 3, from which it tapera evenly u'
segment 6, and then rather abruptly ta base of tube. Tube
slightly less than three-fourths as long as head, tapering almost
evenly from base ta aprex; surface flot spinose.

Measurements: Total length, 2.74 mDm.; head, length,
.37 mmn.; width, .26 mm.; prothorax, length, .2o mm ; width X

<including cae>, .42 mDm.; pterothorax, width, .46 m'Il.;
abdomen, width, .64 1Dm.; tube, length, .26 tom.; width at
base, ia mDm.; ait apex, .o5 mmn. Antennae : 1, 61,M ; 2, 731; F-.~ ,

3, 98,u; 4, 90» ; 5, 8:/; 6, 78»1; 7, 55P ; 8, 42j1. Total, .58 mun. anCI.,

Mfaie.-Smaller than female (total length about 1.83 mm ). Anterii
femur alightly swollen ; fore tarsus arrned with a stout tooth. Tube twiý
as long as its greatest basaI width, and two-thirds the length of hea,
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